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EDITORIAL NOTES.

We contiinue this week thecontroversy
between Chiniquy of fifty years ago and
Chiniquy of to-day. We notice tbat a
great deal of interest is taken, by our
readers, in this little pamphlet. It is
really admirable to see how cleverly the
famous apostate confounded every argu-
ment that lie lias spent lialf a cent ury,
since, in advancing against the Church
of Christ. To-day ie wouId scarcely call
Luther and Calvin "nionsters of impu-
rity;" the term would apply toc obviously
to hinself.

Absence serves to teach is the value
of a friend, so is it withî tiose hv1o have
become our conipflriois'for a while by
mens of tlieir wiatings. Duriig two or
three weeks past we have been so over-
crowded with natter for our reading
coluns, that we vere obliged to let
Walter Lecky's admirable essays stand
tupon the galley. Although we regret
exceedingly this unavoidlable interrurp-
tion in their publication, yet we ire
pleased to learn how highly thes.e contri-
butions are prized by ouir readers. We
have received îîunbers of letters askint
is when they would be continued. WVe
eau tell our readers that we have quite a
bundle of themr on band, and that they
niay expect. ma'ny more initeresting and
instructive cohur.ns from the sane
source.

The editor of a Catholie journal is not
a living encyclopodia. However, sema
people think that lie should be able to
answer all kinds of questions upon every
imaginable subject. We have received
lettes asking for information upon
points that the writers siould have sub-
miîtted to their lawyers, or their doctors,
or their parish priests. A bôve ail upon
certain questions of church discipline it
would be preferable, and much surer, if
the enquiring persons would submit their
difficulties to their pastor, or even tieir
bishop. Last week one gentleman ivrote
us asking if Catiolics were perrnitted to
go to the C. Y. M. S. halls on Dominion
Square, and if "it would be out of the way
to oin in their prayer meetings if asked
to do so by them." As to the firet point,
-we know of no regulation that would
preventa Catholc goingtotliegynuium
or recreation halls of the C.Y.M.S. It
would be preferable to join some Ca tholic
society and attend that association's hall.
But as to the second point there is no
doubt at all about it. It is not onlyI "outbf
the way,"but is prohibited! by the Cburch.
As a Catholic you have no right nor
perrnission to juin in their pxayer meet-
Ings, nor in any other non-Catholic reli-
gious services. You might as wel ask
us if it would be out of the way to be-
come a Protestant if you were askedc rin-
vited by a Minister.

The Daily Wilness' Ottawa corres-pon-
dent bas, for a second Lime this year,
spoken of the TRUE WITNEss s2 "1Mr. Cur-
ran's personal org an." We suppose it is
on accoint of our editorial of last week,in
which we spoke strongly in favor of an
Irish Catholie from this ProJ.nce being

admitted into the Doniion Cabinet.
The WiIitness evident>ly cannot understand
a journal advocating a principle and ask-
ing tob have that principle established
througi the nedium of the nost eligible
person, without that the ane whose cause
iL espouses lias pontrol of ils actions and
words. We dii lot give the party in
power the majorit.y it has, it as the
people of Canada tiat did so; we did
not elect Mr. Cirran for Montreal Centre,
it was the electors that did so ; lue hap-
pens te be the only eligible Irish Catholic
from tiis province, andl tironîglr hm we
want to have the principle estbilished
tiat we -ave a right to representation in
the Cabinet Were the Grit party in
power in Ottawar, anîd had Mir.Curran's
oppoînent been returned a Lthe Jast elec-
tion, we would hrave demianded te samre
for him, even thongh iris cliiims on ac-
counrt of services were much inferior.
And to-morrow, were there a ciange of
Governmnîent. we would ask the samre for
the niost eligible Irish Catholie in the
Liberai ranks. But we can say emîpha-
ticil'L tihat the TRUE WITNEss is not Mr.
Cuîrran's, nor any other man's organ ; it
is the organ of the Irish Catholics.in gen-
aral of tiis province, and when their in-
terests are at stake it is not afraid te
speak out and with ne uncertain souid.
Mr. Curran lias no more, individually, te
do with the TîRuE WITNESS, than ie iras
te do with the New York Herald, and he
inspires its articles less than ie does
those of the Witiess; were Mr. Curran
not in the question our course would be
tie saute, but had he never existed! the
liltness would not have iad topen re-
tractions.

In the Canadien of Thursday last, Mr.
Israel Tarte itels his French-Canadian
readers that Mr. J. J. Curran is the imost
bigotted enemy of their race in' the
country. We beg to apply to Mr. Tarte's
remark the words which ha used to Mr.
Curran, in the flouse of Corions two
years ago, wien Mr. Curran slapped his
face for it-it is a falseiood and he
knows it te re such. We have cnly te
read Mr. Currai.'s speeches la and
out of Parliament, during the1
last ten years, to judge of the'
great admiration and siircere affection ie
has for cur French-Canadian fellow-
country men. But who is this Sour Israel
that dares attemîpt te fan up and con-
stantly keep alive every enmber of na-
tional prejudice ? Did Mr. Tarte ever
say a kind word, or write an honest
friendly line, or even do the slightest
generous or granious act when his Eig-
lish-speaking or Irish fellow-countrymen
were in question? Never! What has
te ever done for his owun countrymen ?
A rabid, bluest of the ultra-blue Tories,
he wormed himsef into every secret,
until a time came when ha could play
public accuser, grand inquisitor, and
general informer; then a red-handed,
reddest of the rouge party, he panders te
the men he fought for half a lifetime,
and ho is watching a chance te gain ad-
ditional notoriety by some fresh scandal
that ie may unearth. Let the Liberalas
beware of him I Nothing is toc high or
too low for his axrows. Th Bnch on

the one hand and the political corrup-
tionist on the other. Give lrael noto-
riety and he is ready to play the politi.
cal acrobat-or rather nountebank to
any audience. If hle is capable of it, let
him be less nationally prejudiced and he
will not exposehimself to the naking of
ucli self-evident false statenents.

Some few days ago the Wi*ness p9ssed
a very wise and truthful renark. Leav
ing aside the many " buts " and "how-
evers," by which it was followed, we
take the words as they stand. "If tie
Pope can, in his assnmed roleO f arbitt-r
of tlie powers, bring about the disaria-
ment of the five great nations of Cor;
tinental Europe, ho will be one of tie
vreatest benefactors of the race." Tie
iitness is riglit; aid wlether the

Sovereigri I'otiff succeede or not, in
this matter, as in every other one, lie
was and is undeninîbly a benefactor of
the vhîole human race. The century
will close mue happier andi much more
brilliantly for Leo XIII. having lived
and reigned.

The following is told in a letter to the
New York World from a doctor who was
a witness of the touching incident:

Here Is a true atory. one nr many thousands
tLai. couild be told by any physician wbose ex-
perience lias led him to the [inspirais A pour

solled dove" lay dying In the mailpx k4.
plial at, North lirother Isiand. She hiad been
born anîd bred a Catholle, but had falleai away
froin ail religion, ail sellrespect, all decency.
Ne'vertlieess, some liigering sparkq of lier cid i
self stîli reinalued amld Lte dreary amises of
ber degradation. For tbough she had refused,
even witii blasphemy, the ministrailous i n
priest, she ane night begged that IL Sîster 4f
Mercy might b admitted o her bedside. The
sister cane. The dying girl gazel up ito tie
calin, kiidlyfaceofth inun, and as mhe read
înotbing there save utter pliY, he whispered
wiîh piteous eagerness ".ister, won'L, you
kiss me?" And the holy woman tirewv ber
arims arund that ohlier, whose body was as
loathsome with diseaseas ber soul vas leprouw
wlth in, and kssed ber, andOiat other, weep-
ing. begged Io be beld, and ias n lield for air
hour, and vihen he nun at lastsouglitgently
to disengage the ellging arms shi Fo1und ilha(
they were the arms of a corpse. The vonan
had died In lier embrace.

Dr. Thomîas Addis Enmet, of New
York,. received the following cablegrani
ion the 2Ist November last :

"IrIsh Parlamentary party unanlmously
resoIved heartfelt thanks be expr..ed to
National Federation of America for tLimely
cont.ributions received through organîzation
ai moment of supreme necehsity. Dr. Fox out
by next steamer on bebalff orIsh part.

"J USTIN MCUÀAR'rrr'."

: Sone person signing himself "A ni-
brose," writes to the Daily Winess of
the 2d December, to proclaim himself a
subscriber of our esteemed contempo-
rary, and to accuse the priests of St.
Patrick's of having caused the discon-
tinuance of Englieh sermons in the
evenings at the Gesu, and to paint the
Archbishop as being under tie thunb
of the Sulpicians, on account of some
huindred bthosand dollars received by
him, from that Order, for his Catiedral.
We do not know who "Ambrose" is,
but decidedly ha bas very liltle of the
virtues of St. Anbrose about him. In
the firat place, his connection with the
Winesa, his seeking that channel to
vent his grievances against a Catholie
bishop, and his terms "impartial and
claseical," applied to the preaching of
Catholie priests, indicate that lie is not a
Catholic. Or, if he pretends to be one,
he is not a Catholic according to the
spirit of the Church; or, if he happons
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to be in accord with that spirit. il is be-
cause that his igiorance of Catholicity
excuses himu. However, we hold lie is a
non-Catholic. " The joli was int ip" is
at once an evidence of bis vuî[garity,
(especially iii speaking of religious mat-
ters), and the rest, of the pirase is false.
We wouîld ask himr to read a letter pub-
lislhed last week iii tIese culumins,
signed " Englsh Catilic." As far as
the priests of une parish caisinug the
menibers of uni Order te stop) c. raclhilng
in their own c hui reh, or regubihte Lheir
serions one way or the other, iit i
another ev-ideice that' "Ambrse" is
eiter a ProLt s ant, or very igurnmt of
Catolie discipline. As to men whio
have seventy thorusandîî llars Ii deitmi
their own chrurhir giving the A reht ishop
ene iiunîdred lthousaiid, aniI-is Grace
being influenced thereby. we have no-
thing to say. IL is too aurd-- is the
wiole letter.

The week before lat we published a let-
ter signed "J. A. J." o ithe subject of
the Feleral Civil Service Pensiuni fuind,
lit which the writer pointed uit how
many officials die after coantribuîting for
10, 15 or 20 years to that foui, withotrt

deriving any benueit therefroi, and leav-
ing vidows and childlreni unuprovileI for,
as the law niakes no provision for them.
It is very easy, as the writer pîointts out,
l'or nien drawing large silaries to lay
aside something for tieir wives and
childrei ; but it is eotherwise with men
wlho have to clothe, feed and eduîcated
large families ipon six.or seven bundred
dollars per y'ear. WNe reproduce one
partgraph cf ' J.A.i's "letterand we will
conne back iupon the subject again.
' Grant to the wiidows the plenîsioi whici
the husbanuds would b ermitled to at,
their death for a period extenîding from
live ycars and more accordinîg to
average ; the average of the tinte which
penîsionters draw pension could 1 ai bais
ior settling the widows' pensions." Here
is a subject that deserves consiuderable
attention, and affects a sullicieni. tin-
ber of citizens to warrant ils being agi-
tatedr.

IL is now wonderlul liow many of tLi
denoniniations, are trying tojoin the word
" Catholic " to the înmes of thueir sects.
Yet, as on ail tlier questions, no two
agree upon the neaninîg of the ternm
"Catiolic." Tlie Archtdeacon of London
states that the word could i>oly be ap.
plied to what had beenhl d "tixways,
everywhere, by ail l" But. lc interprets
t.is as applying to Rtussians, Greeks, and
Anglicans. Mr. Long, a Gihisgow Orange-
man, says :-" to une salvntion outside of
the Catholic Church is as unthinkable
as the safety of the contemporaries of
Noah outside of the -Ark." But he sup-
.)oses the Catholic Church iicludes all,
rom th tinre of Abel to the present day,

who are of the elect. This neans simply
that if a person were born tu be of the
elect, he would be of the elect. Now,
why canhnot these people take the word
Catholic in the ordmrary mueaning of the
word? It would ie more easy and more
correct than to be beating aboit the
bush to find some construction or defini-
tion that would enable then to use ie
word Catholic without being Catioliu


